[Influence of glyoxylic acid on properties of isolated mitochondria].
Glyoxalate is an effector of oxidative phosphorylation in isolated mitochondria : it slows down State 3 but does not affect State 4 respiration. This report presents the findings of our study on the mechanism of action of glyoxalate ; these findings are listed below. The inhibition of Stage 3 respiration by glyoxalate does not set in immediately, can be reversed in part by the addition of an uncoupling agent or a dithiol, is non-competitive against succinate and can be demonstrated with substrates requiring the involvement of other membrane transport systems. Glyoxalate prevents the increased oxygen uptake stimulated by 2,4-DNP or Sr++. Glyoxalate also inhibits phosphate transport and this inhibition can account for most of the effect observed. The inhibition of State 3 respiration is paralleled by a decrease in the mitochondrial accumulation of succinate : this decrease could arise from a direct effect of glyoxalate on dicarboxylic acid transport or could be the result of an inhibiton of the phosphate transport system, which is connected with the former. The decrease in the respiratory rate of uncoupled mitochondria placed in a phosphate free medium demonstrates that the effector acts directly at the substrate transport or/and electron transfer level. Phosphate, by delaying the respiratory inhibiton due to glyoxalate, has a protecting effect on mitochondrial functions. Glyoxalate is thus acting at several mitochondrial sites. It acts presumably by forming hemimercaptals, blocking sulfhydryl groups. Its effects can be accounted for by the unfolding of such (hemicercaptal) groups under the influence of ADP, Pi, uncoupling or others agents which bring about conformational changes in the internal mitochondrial membrane.